We studied factors influencing home-range size in fluctuating populations of Microtus ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus in alfalfa, bluegrass, and tallgrass habitats over a 25-year period in east-central Illinois. Preferred food availability for both species was greatest in alfalfa and least in tallgrass, lesser during winter than other seasons in all 3 habitats, and greater in alfalfa during winter than in the other 2 habitats. Vegetative cover was sparse, especially during winter, in alfalfa and dense year-round in bluegrass and tallgrass. Movement distances of M. ochrogaster tended to be smaller in alfalfa than in bluegrass and tallgrass; movement distances of neither vole species differed between bluegrass and tallgrass. Within alfalfa, movement distances of both species were smaller during winter, when cover was sparse and food availability low. No seasonal difference was found in movement distances of either species within bluegrass and tallgrass, where cover was dense year-round, but food availability was low during winter. Movement distances of M. ochrogaster were not affected by supplemental feeding in bluegrass and tallgrass; those of M. pennsylvanicus were smaller in supplementally fed tallgrass. We conclude that cover, as an indicator of risk of predation, influenced home-range sizes of both species more than did food availability.
A number of factors potentially influence variation in homerange size of individuals within a population. Each individual adjusts its use of space best to suit its own survival and reproductive strategies. By analyzing movement distances of all individuals in the population, we are able to evaluate the impact of individual responses on overall home-range size. Variables that potentially affect home-range size include habitat quality (e.g., food and cover), population density, sex, reproductive condition, behavioral responses to predators, body mass, social behavior, and social organization.
Although food resources affect home-range size in arvicoline rodents, the response is not consistent between sexes and among or within species (Fortier et al. 2001; Jones 1990; Slade et al. 1997; Taitt and Krebs 1981) . Population density affects homerange size through competition for space and resources (Abramsky and Tracy 1980; Gaines and Johnson 1982; Ostfeld and Canham 1995; Rodd and Boonstra 1984) . Thus, population density should have a negative influence on home-range size (Gaines and Johnson 1982; Ostfeld and Canham 1995) . However, most previous studies have not considered the influence of population density on home-range size. Anderson (1986) and Desy et al. (1990) also found home ranges of some species of arvicoline rodents to be smaller in sites where the risk of predation was greater (i.e., habitats with sparse cover), suggesting that predation risk also may influence home-range size.
Females of promiscuous species are presumed to display territorial behavior directed at protection of nestlings from infanticidal females, whereas home ranges of males are based on food availability or dispersion of potential female mates (Bond and Wolff 1999; Wolff and Peterson 1998; Wolff and Schauber 1996) . It follows, therefore, that reproductive females, because of the need to protect the nest, would have smaller territories than would nonreproductive females. Home ranges of males and females overlap in behaviorally monogamous and communalnesting species (Gaulin and FitzGerald 1988) . Therefore, homerange size would be expected to differ between sexes, and within sexes during breeding and nonbreeding periods of promiscuous species, but not of monogamous or communal-nesting species.
We present movement data obtained during the course of a 25-year study of the prairie vole, Microtus ochrogaster, and meadow vole, M. pennsylvanicus (Getz et al. 2001) . M. ochrogaster displays a monogamous mating system and communal nesting in which males and females share a common territory (Getz et al. 1993) . M. pennsylvanicus has a promiscuous mating system in which females are territorial during the breeding period, whereas males have large overlapping home ranges (Madison 1980a (Madison , 1980b . During winter, adult male and female M. pennsylvanicus may form nonreproductive groups as a method of conserving energy (Madison et al. 1984; Madison and McShea 1987) .
Populations of the 2 species in 3 different habitats, differing in food and cover, were monitored monthly, year-round for 25 years. We also analyzed movement distances from a shorterterm study involving supplemental feeding. As a result of the scope and duration of the study, we obtained sufficiently large sample sizes of movement distances (M. ochrogaster, .12,000; M. pennsylvanicus, .5,000) to test hypotheses regarding the factors influencing home-range size.
We tested the following hypotheses: movement distances are smaller where (habitats) and when (seasons) food is more abundant; movement distances are negatively correlated with population density; movement distances of male and female M. ochrogaster are similar, whereas those of males are larger than females in M. pennsylvanicus; in M. pennsylvanicus, movement distances of reproductive females are smaller than those of nonreproductive females; in M. pennsylvanicus, movement distances of reproductive males are larger than those of nonreproductive males, but in M. ochrogaster there is no difference in movement distances of reproductive and nonreproductive males; and movement distances are smallest where and when risk of predation is greatest, that is, where vegetative cover is sparse.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites.-The study sites were located in the University of Illinois Biological Research Area (Phillips Tract) and Trelease Prairie, both 6 km NE of Urbana, Illinois (408159N, 888289W). For the longterm study, populations of M. ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus were monitored monthly in 3 habitats: restored tallgrass prairie (March 1972 -May 1997 , bluegrass (Poa pratensis; January 1972-May 1997), and alfalfa (Medicago sativa; May 1972 -May 1997 -Getz et al. 1987 . Tallgrass prairie was the original habitat of both species in Illinois, and bluegrass, an introduced species, represents one of the more common habitats in which the 2 species can be found today in Illinois. Alfalfa is an atypical habitat that provides exceptionally highquality food for both species (Cole and Batzli 1979; Lindroth and Batzli 1984) .
We trapped voles in two 0.5-to 2.0-ha restored tallgrass prairie sites located in Trelease Prairie and Phillips Tract. The prairies were burned in spring at 3-to 4-year intervals to suppress invading shrubs and trees. Two bluegrass study sites (0.8-2.0 ha) were established within a former bluegrass pasture located in Phillips Tract that was released from grazing in spring 1971. Two adjacent 1.0-to 1.4-ha alfalfa sites were trapped during the study. Voles were trapped at a site until the alfalfa began to be crowded out by invading forbs and grasses. One year before trapping was terminated in 1 site, alfalfa was planted in the other site so that the plants would be fully developed when trapping commenced.
Detailed accounts of food availability in the 3 habitats during the growing season are provided by Getz et al. (1979) and Lindroth and Batzli (1984) and during the winter by Getz et al. (2005) . Availability of preferred food (forbs) for both species was greatest in alfalfa and least in tallgrass, year-round. Vegetative cover in alfalfa was denser from midspring through early winter than at other times. During the former period, alfalfa plants were ,0.5 m tall with scattered taller plants providing cover up to 1.0 m above the surface. Vegetative cover ,25 cm above the surface was relatively sparse throughout the year and especially so during the first 2-3 winters a site was used. In bluegrass, vegetative cover near the surface (5-25 cm above), including a mat of grass litter, was dense throughout the year; activity of the voles appeared to be restricted to small surface runways under the vegetation. Larger forbs provided considerable cover up to 1-2 m above the surface during summer-late autumn. Vegetative cover in tallgrass was dense throughout the year. During spring-early summer, grasses formed cover 0.5-1.0 m high; from late summer to early winter, there was dense vegetative cover 1.0-1.5 m above the surface. Recumbent dead grasses formed a dense layer about 25 cm above the surface throughout the year. Most of the area between the bases of tallgrass clumps was relatively open up to 10 cm above the surface at all times.
Supplemental feeding.-A 0.5-ha bluegrass study site was supplementally fed from June 1977 through December 1983 and a 0.5-ha tallgrass site from September 1977 through May 1987 (Getz et al. 1987 ). An 0.8-ha bluegrass and 0.5-ha tallgrass site, trapped in the main study, were used as controls. Both species of vole were present in all 4 sites. A feeding station, consisting of a 0.5-liter glass bottle, was located at each trapping station. Rabbit chow (no. 5321, Purina, St. Loius, Missouri), a high-quality diet for both M. ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus (Cole and Batzli 1979) , was used as supplemental food. The bottles were checked twice weekly and refilled as necessary to ensure food was present in them and in good condition at all times.
Trapping procedures.-A grid system with 10-m intervals was established in all study sites. One locally made wooden multiplecapture live trap (Burt 1940 ) was placed at each station. Each month a 2-day prebaiting period was followed by a 3-day trapping session. Cracked corn was used for prebaiting and as bait in the traps. We used vegetation or aluminum shields to protect the traps from the sun during the summer. The wooden traps provided ample insulation in the winter, making provision of nesting material unnecessary.
Traps were set in the afternoon and checked at approximately 0800 h and 1500 h the following 3 days. All animals were toe-clipped at 1st capture for individual identification (maximum of 2 toes on each foot). All procedures were approved by the University of Illinois Laboratory Animal Care Committee and meet the guidelines recommended by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998). Species, grid station, individual identification, sex, reproductive condition (males: testes abdominal or descended; females: vagina open or closed, pregnant, as determined by palpation, or lactating), and body mass to the nearest 1 g were recorded at each capture. Animals were grouped by age based on body mass: adult, !30 g; subadult, 20-29 g; juvenile, 19 g.
Data analysis.-We calculated movement distances from the distance (in meters) between the first 2 captures of individuals caught 2 or more times during a 3-day trapping session (Gaines and Johnson 1982; Slade and Swihart 1983) . Movement distance was considered to provide an index of home-range size (Gaines and Johnson 1982) . Because of small sample sizes for subadults and juveniles, all analyses used only adult males and females. Seasonal analyses of movement distances were based on the following categories: spring, March-May; summer, June-August; autumn, September-November; winter, December-February. Population densities were estimated by using the Jolly-Seber mark-recapture method (Pollock et al. 1990; Williams et al. 2001) , which was implemented in MATLAB (Mathworks, Inc. 1999) .
Statistical analyses.-The primary focus of this study was to investigate the influence of habitat quality on movement distances of M. ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus. We also included the effects of season, population density, body mass, sex, and reproductive condition in our analyses because these variables also potentially influence movement distances.
We used general linear models (analysis of covariance; SAS procedure GLM-SAS Institute Inc. 1999) to investigate effects of the above variables on movement distances of each species separately (Slade et al. 1997) . We 1st fitted a model with all main effects, and all 2-and 3-way interactions. Then, we sequentially removed nonsignificant (a ¼ 0.05) interaction effects, starting with the highest interaction term with the largest P-value. We fitted the model, removed another highest-order interaction term with the largest Pvalue, and repeated the process until all nonsignificant interaction terms were removed.
The final general linear model contained main effects of all variables, and all significant 2-and 3-way interaction effects. By using the final model, we estimated least-squares means for each significant interaction term involving categorical variables and tested for differences in least squares means by using Bonferroni adjustments.
When significant interactions involved a continuous variable (population density or body mass), we examined the linear relationships between movement distances and that variable separately for each level of the categorical variable (habitat, season, sex, or reproductive condition) involved in the interactions. Some voles that persisted for several months had .1 observation. Although a Durbin-Watson test on movement distances of selected voles indicated no significant autocorrelation (P ! 0.74), we cannot exclude the possibility that movement distances of some voles might have been autocorrelated; consequently, observed significance levels of our analyses may be somewhat less than those from completely independent observations. We evaluated the effects of experimental food supplementation on movement distances by using general linear models as described above, except that experimental treatment (food supplementation versus control) was included as an effect in addition to the effects described previously. All statistical analyses were conducted with the SAS system (SAS Institute Inc. 1999).
Least-squares means for the highest-order significant interaction effects and associated observed significance levels for pairwise least- 
RESULTS

Microtus ochrogaster
Season, sex, population density, and body mass were involved in several 3-and 2-way interactions, suggesting that these variables influenced movement distances in a complex way (Tables 1 and 2 ). Density effects on movement distances interacted with habitat and season (Table 2) . Movement distances were negatively influenced by population density during summer, autumn, and winter in alfalfa, and during spring and autumn in tallgrass; however, population density explained only a small proportion of variation in movement distance (r 2 , 0.06; Table 2 ). Likewise, although the 3-way interaction of population density, season, and sex was significant, the generally negative effect of population density was weak and explained 5% of variation in movement distances (Table 3) . The three-way interaction effect of season, sex, and body mass also was significant. Regression of body mass on movement distances by season and sex indicated that body mass negatively influenced movement distances, but that the proportion of variation in movement distances of either sex in any habitat was insubstantial (r 2 0.05). Among habitats, movement distances were smaller in alfalfa than in bluegrass and tallgrass, but differed significantly from those in bluegrass only during autumn (P ¼ 0.01) and winter (P , 0.01; Fig. 1 ). Movement distances did not differ between bluegrass and tallgrass. Within alfalfa, movement distances were smaller during winter than other seasons, but were significantly different only from those during autumn (P , 0.01) and summer (P , 0.01); no significant seasonal difference was found in movement distances within bluegrass and tallgrass (Fig. 1) . The 2-way interaction of season and sex was significant; movement distances of males were greater than those of females in all seasons, except winter (P , 0.01). Reproductive condition was not involved in any 2-or 3-way interaction.
Main effects of habitat, population density, and body mass were significant, but these variables influenced movement distances in an interactive way as noted above. Although the main effects of season and sex were not significant, these variables were involved in significant 2-or 3-way interactions (Table 1) .
Microtus pennsylvanicus
Habitat, season, sex, population density, and body mass were involved in several 3-and 2-way interactions, suggesting that these variables influenced movement distances in a complex way (Tables 2 and 4 ). The 3-way interaction effect of population density, season, and habitat was significant, indicating that density effects on movement distances varied by habitat and season (Tables 2 and 4 ). Movement distances were not affected by population density during any season in alfalfa (Table 2) ; in bluegrass, movement distances were negatively influenced by population density during spring, summer, and winter, and in tallgrass during all seasons. However, variance in movement distances explained by population density in all habitats and seasons was quite small (r 2 , 0.08). The 3-way interaction effect of habitat, sex, and body mass was significant. Regression of body mass on movement distances by habitat and sex indicated that body mass did not influence movement distances of either sex in any habitat except those of males in tallgrass, where body mass positively influenced movement distances (slope ¼ 0.477, P , 0.01, r 2 ¼ 0.02). Movement distances of M. pennsylvanicus did not differ among habitats (Fig. 2) . Within alfalfa, movement distances were smaller during winter than the other 3 seasons, but significantly so only during autumn and spring (P ¼ 0.05 and , 0.01, respectively; Fig. 2 ). Movement distances of males were greater than those of females in all 3 habitats (P , 0.01) and during all seasons except winter (spring, summer, and autumn, P , 0.01; winter, P ¼ 1.00). Reproductive condition was not involved in any 2-or 3-way interaction of movement distances (Table 4) .
Main effects of sex, body mass, and season were significant. Main effects of habitat and population density were not significant; however, these variables were involved in significant 2-or 3-way interactions (Table 4) . 
Effect of Supplemental Food
Microtus ochrogaster.-Data were sufficient for statistical analysis of the effects of food supplementation on movement distances in bluegrass only. The 3-way interaction effect of population density, experimental treatment (i.e., food supplementation), and reproductive status was significant, suggesting that the effect of food supplementation was modulated by population density and reproductive status of the voles (Table 5) . Regression of population density on movement distances for each level of treatment and reproductive condition indicated that population density positively influenced movement distances of nonreproductive voles in control sites only (Table 6) .
Main effect of experimental treatment was significant, with generally larger movement distances in experimental than in control sites. Main effects of sex and season also were significant; however, all of these variables were involved in significant 2-or 3-way interactions (Table 5) .
Microtus pennsylvanicus.-The 2-way interaction effects of habitat and reproductive condition and sex and experimental treatment were significant (Table 7) . Movement distances of M. pennsylvanicus did not differ between the supplementally fed and control sites in bluegrass (P ¼ 0.07), but were significantly smaller in the supplementally fed than the control tallgrass sites (P , 0.01). Two-way interaction effects of habitat and reproductive condition and sex and reproductive condition also were significant (Table 7) . In bluegrass, movement distances of nonreproductive voles (both sexes) were smaller than those of reproductive voles (P ¼ 0.01). The only significant interaction of reproductive condition and sex on movement distances was larger movement distances of reproductive males than of nonreproductive males (P ¼ 0.01). Main effects of habitat, sex, and season were significant and these variables were involved in significant 2-way interactions as noted above (Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
The effect of food, cover, sex, reproductive condition, and population density on movement distances of small mammals appeared to be more complex than previously reported, as indicated by several 2-and 3-way interaction effects involving these variables. We found only partial support for our hypotheses. There was only a suggestion of a correlation between food availability and movement distances, and that was inconsistent with seasonal variation in food availability; cover appeared to be a more important determinant of homerange size (estimated by movement distances). Variation in movement distances in response to population density was inconsistent with food levels within a site and accounted for only a minor part of overall variation in movement distances. Movement distances of males and females were inconsistent with that predicted for monogamous and promiscuous species; movement distances of male M. ochrogaster were larger than were those of females. Interaction of sex and habitat had no effect on among-or within-habitat differences in movement distances. No difference was found in movement distances of nonreproductive and reproductive females of either species. Movement distances of reproductive male M. pennsylvanicus were larger than those of nonreproductive males only in the food supplementation study. Movement distances of both species tended to be less where cover was sparse.
Results of this study were inconsistent with those of Taitt and Krebs (1981) , Jones (1990) , and Fortier and Tamarin (1998) , who concluded that home ranges of arvicoline rodents were smaller where food availability is greater. Neither do our results agree entirely with those of Slade et al. (1997) and Fortier et al. (2001) , which indicated that home-range sizes were either the same or smaller in low-food sites in comparison to where food was more abundant. We observed negative effects of density on movement distances, as did Abramsky and Tracy (1980) , Gaines and Johnson (1982) , Rodd and Boonstra (1984) , Ostfeld and Canham (1995) , and Fortier and Tamarin (1998) , and smaller movement distances where risk of predation was greater (Anderson 1986; Desy et al. 1990) .
We compared interaction effects of habitat (food and cover), season, sex, body mass, reproductive condition, and population density on variation in home-range size (i.e., movement distances) of M. ochrogaster and M. pennsylvanicus. We found that these variables interacted in a complex fashion in respect to variation in movement distances. If mainly food were involved, we would have expected overall movement distances to be smallest in high-food alfalfa and largest in low-food tallgrass; larger during winter than other seasons within alfalfa, bluegrass, and tallgrass; and smaller in alfalfa than in bluegrass and tallgrass during winter. If, however, cover were the primary factor affecting home-range size, movement distances in alfalfa (sparse cover) should have been smaller than those in bluegrass and tallgrass (both dense cover), similar in bluegrass and tallgrass, and smaller in alfalfa during winter than other seasons; there should have been no seasonal difference in movement distances in bluegrass and tallgrass.
Our results suggested that cover was more important than food in influencing movement distances. Within alfalfa, movement distances of both species were smaller during winter, when cover was sparse and food availability low, than in seasons when cover was denser and food availability was high. No seasonal difference was found in movement distances of either species within bluegrass and tallgrass, where cover was dense year-round, but food availability was low during winter. Among habitats, movement distances of M. ochrogaster tended to be smaller in sparse-cover alfalfa than in dense-cover bluegrass and tallgrass. Movement distances of neither species differed between bluegrass (medium food and dense cover) and tallgrass (low food and dense cover). Only M. pennsylvanicus in tallgrass had smaller movement distances in supplementally fed than in control sites.
Microtus ochrogaster lives in communal groups of 3-20 individuals, with the largest groups occurring in winter (Getz and Hofmann 1986; McGuire and Getz 1998) . M. pennsylvanicus also forms nesting groups of 3-10 individuals during winter (Madison et al. 1984) . There is no indication that such groups of M. ochrogaster form in sites where food resources are concentrated (McGuire and Getz 1995) . That these large groups occur at a time of low food availability and when individual movement distances were small provides additional evidence that food is not a primary determinant of home-range size.
An evaluation of the effect of population density on movement distances provides another test of the importance of food in movement distances. If competition for food was a major factor in determining movement distances, we would have expected the greatest effect of density on movement distances where and when food resources were the least. Our results do not show a consistent relationship between effects of population density and food availability with movement distances. As predicted, movement distances of M. pennsylvanicus were negatively correlated with population density in low-food tallgrass in all seasons, during all seasons except autumn in intermediate-food bluegrass, and not during any season in highfood alfalfa. Movement distances of M. ochrogaster, on the other hand, were negatively correlated with population density in both high-food alfalfa and low-food tallgrass, but not in intermediate-food bluegrass. That r 2 values were very small for both species suggests that population density was responsible for little of the variation in home-range size (,6% of variation in movement distances of M. ochrogaster and ,8% of those of M. pennsylvanicus).
Main effects of sex on movement distances of M. ochrogaster were not significant, consistent with the monogamous pair and communal-nesting social organization of the species. However, the 2-way interaction of season and sex was significant for M. ochrogaster; male movement distances were greater than those of females in all seasons except winter. This result is inconsistent with our prediction of similar movement distances of the 2 sexes of M. ochrogaster. Approximately 32% of the adult males in the population are not residents of social groups during winter (Getz et al. 1993) . We were unable to separate resident and wandering males in our analysis, which may have contributed to the relatively large mean movement distances of males. Examination of our data further suggests that males have more restricted movement distances during winter than other seasons, whether wandering or in communal groups, resulting in similar movement distances of the 2 sexes. Male M. pennsylvanicus had greater movement distances than did females in all 3 habitats and all 3 seasons, except winter. This is consistent with the promiscuous mating system during the breeding period, and formation of adult male-female winter nesting groups (Madison et al. 1984; Madison and McShea 1987) and the observations of Ostfeld and Canham (1995) .
Interaction effects of density and sex did not affect movement distances of either species. Inasmuch as they apply to females, these observations are similar to those of Fortier and Tamarin (1998) , who found that home ranges of female M. pennsylvanicus did not contract, except under exceptionally high densities, presumably to ensure that infanticidal females did not reach the mothers' nests.
Main effects of reproductive condition on movement distances were not significant for either species. The only significant 2-or 3-way interactions involving reproductive condition and movement distances were observed in the short-term supplemental feeding study. When data from both bluegrass and tallgrass supplementally fed and control sites were combined, movement distances of reproductive males were larger than those of nonreproductive males. The latter observation is the only supportive evidence from our study that home-range size of promiscuous males is based on mate availability, that is, reproductive males range farther in searching for mates than do nonreproductive males.
We conclude that amount of vegetative cover was the primary factor influencing variation in movement distances, that is, home-range size of both species, among and within habitats. Interactive effects of density, sex, body mass, and reproductive condition were minor contributors to habitat-related movement distances. These conclusions are in agreement with those of Getz et al. (2005) that vegetative cover, and the associated risk of predation, is more important than is food availability in affecting population demography of the 2 species in our study sites. Populations of each species were most successful where risk of predation was least. It appears from this study that individuals also restrict their movement where and when cover conditions expose them to greatest predation risk.
